F R E E
STARTERS
TODAY’S SOUP			

| £4

WHOLE BAKED CAMEMBERT (V)

| £7

GARLIC KING PRAWNS		

Garlic king prawns cooked in a light and creamy parmesan
sauce finished with crispy prosciutto and wilted baby leaf
served with gluten free bread

| £7

MUSHROOM BRUSCHETTA

| £6

MIXED OLIVES			

CAESAR SALAD

Served with bread and butter

| £3

Marinated black & green olives with sunblushed tomatoes

Baked-in-the-box camembert served with cranberry sauce and
toasted bread

(V)

Oven baked bruschetta’s topped with slow roasted mushroom,
bocconcini, tomato and basil

(V)		

| £4

Crisp romaine lettuce, caesar dressing and shaved parmesan
cheese

SHARERS(available in single portions)
CHARCUTERIE BOARD | £9/17

A selection of fine meats and cheeses; salami, parma ham, chorizo,
stilton, goats cheese and ricotta, served with gluten free bread, mixed
olives & sun blushed tomatoes, celery salad, pesto and dips

ANTIPASTO (V)		

| £7/13

Falafel mixed olives & sun blushed tomatoes and bocconcini served
with gluten free bread, celery salad, pesto and dips

MAINS
KEYS BURGER		

| £12

An 8oz burger with damson smoked
bacon, melted cheddar & mozzarella, red
onion jam and salad, served on gluten free
bread with fries and gherkin

SAFFRON RISOTTO

| £11

Saffron risotto topped with red wine
braised brisket

10oz SIRLOIN
STEAK

| £17

Marinated dry aged steak cooked to your
liking, served with twice cooked fat chips,
slow roasted flat mushroom, tomato and
parmesan salad

ASPARAGUS & (V) | £11
HALLOUMI SALAD

Grilled asparagus and halloumi on a baby
leaf salad finished with herb roasted new
potatoes and honey mustard vinaigrette

ROAST SALMON

| £13

Fillet of Salmon with damson smoked
bacon lardons, tender stem broccoli
and asparagus with garlic and herb new
potatoes

HARISSA CHICKEN
SALAD

| £11

Harissa marinated chicken breast on a
mixed baby leaf salad with tomatoes,
cucumber and red onion, served with
house salad dressing

FALAFEL
BURGER

(V)

| £10

SIDES & ADD ONS

JALAPENOS 		

| £1.5

MOZZARELLA AND CHEDDAR | £1.5
DAMSON SMOKED BACON

| £2

STILTON CHEESE 		

| £2

FLAT MUSHROOM		

| £1

CHORIZO 		

| £2

STILTON SAUCE

| £3

DIANE SAUCE

| £3

Roasted falafel, onion chutney, lettuce and
fresh sliced tomato served on a brioche
bun with gherkin and fries

PEPPERCORN SAUCE

| £3

FRIES

| £3

8OZ FILLET STEAK

TWICE COOKED FAT CHIPS

| £3

DRESSED HOUSE SALAD

| £3

SPRING GREENS

| £3

| £23

Marinated dry aged steak cooked to your
liking, served with twice cooked fat chips,
slow roasted flat mushroom, tomato and
parmesan salad

DESSERTS
KNICKERBOCKER 		
GLORY

| £4.50

SELECTION OF 			
MACAROONS

| £4

Vanilla, strawberry & raspberry ripple layered ice cream sundae with
raspberry compote and fresh cream

A selection of flavoured macaroons with fruit compote and vanilla ice
cream

MIXED BERRY ETON MESS		

| £4

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING		

| £5

Fresh strawberries and raspberries mixed into chantilly cream with
crushed meringue and raspberry compote

A light sponge covered in toffee sauce and served with clotted cream ice
cream

Further Allergen information is available on request please ask your server for further details.
The Keys cannot 100% gaurantee allergy free meals as allergens are present throughout our
kitchen.

